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Herman Nad el
Herman Nadel. «. of S530

Oakland road NE, dltd »l a
Cedar llaplds hospital Wednes-
day following a long Illness.
Owner and oprrnlor uf
Jewelry for 30 years, he was
bom Oct. I, 1909, in Shenan-
doah. I'a.

A Cedar Rapids resident since
I9IJ, Mr. Nadtl was a member
of Temple Judah.'

Surviving in addition to his
wife, the former Lucile Marks,
are a daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Ohsman, Cedar' Rapids; three
grandchildren: his mother, Fan-
nie ManoviU, Chicago; a lister,
.Mrs. Sidney Mogul, Chicago,
and a brother, Joseph Nsdel,
San Bernardino, Calif.

Services: 3 p.m. Thursday at

Ibe* month-old truce in the 24-
tour period ending Wednesday
at dawn, the lowest total since
Feb. S when (9 violations were
reported.

The Intensity of fighting also
dropped olf in Laos.

company between June 27 and
Aug. 25. 1972.

Shower* • are eipecled tonight from the western Gulf coot into portions of th«
southern Plains and the middle Mississippi valley. Scattered showers also are forecast for
the northwest Pacific coast and the northern P.oclies. A slight warming trend will be
noted in the Eastern states with little change elsewhere.
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The Weather

Hioh ttfnperatvrtt Tuesday, tow tem.
Ptrafurn ovcrni«hi and Inches of txt-

CRICtn tiff... n. un

».::: jjjj:.. J~S

C. R. Weather
High Tuesday 3(
Low overnight 31
Noon Wednesday 4!
! p.m. Wednesday 49
Rainfall None
Total for Feb 56
Normal for Feb .1.03
Normal through Feb.
Total for 1973 2.73
Barometer, falling 30.15
Humidity at noon 68%

Wind direction and velocity
at Gazette weather station at

i 2 p.m. S at 17 m,p.'
Sun rises Thursday, 6:42; sun

sets, 5:57; moon rises, 4:11 a.m.,
: sets 2:11 p.m.
: Year AID Today — High, 53
' low, 30; rainfall, none.

Degree Days
Tuesday 3-

'i Total to date ......:.'....5,452
£ Through Feb. 27. 1973 ...4,97
•T TXawant nt nftrmal vfar . ."".' R2'Percent of normal year

Total normal year ...

if.

Hi-Lo
40-30
50-38
54-4
46-35
55-36
40-32
36-31
52-42
59-38
47-3,
40-31
62-38
57-31
60-41
46-2

. .6,63

. . • , Coralyille Lake
Foorievel Wednesday ..673^1

Traveler's Forecast
l. • . Thursday
',<•'.' . ' . '.'> Weather
Bismarck PtCldy

. Chicago Cloudy
Cincinnati Cloudy

• Cleveland Cloudy
DCS Moincs PtCldy
Detroit Cloudy
Fargo ' Cloudy
Indianapolis Cloudy
Kansas City Showers
Milwaukee Cloudy
Minneapolis Cloudy
Okla. City Showers
Omaha PtCldy
St. Louis Cloudy
Sioux Falls. PtCldy

Legislature
(Wednesday)

House
Convened at 9:15 a.m. am

passed and sent to the scnat
a bill to ban the importatloi

. Into Iowa of teasel and tease
seeds.

Received 14 bills, Includln
one to prohibit the sale of bee
and soft drinks in snap-to]
cans and require dealers to pa.
two cents for each bevcrag
container returned.

ncccssed for committee meet
Ings and lunch.

Smalt
Convened at 9 a.m. and re

cessed for party caucuses.
Received 10 bills, includla

one to impose the sales tax 01
tobacco products.

Began debate on a bill to Ic
galizc bingo, raffles and game
of skill or chance at fairs an
carnivals.

Beccsscd for lunch.

Births —St. Luke's
. Feb. 27 — To the families o
Itoiff Cilduell, Fairfax, a son
Robert Bertttrom, 3311 Bay
berry drive SW, a son.

Birthi — Mercy
Feb. 26 — Mr.' and Mr

Jamri Sullivan. 102 Thirty
second street NW, a son.

Feb. 27 — Mr. and Mrs. Tl
rnolhr MrPonouth. 166 Seven
tecnth avenue SW, a daughter.

Marriaqo License!
Debra Duncan and rion.il

Washburn, Roxann Oxcnflcl
and Robert Meier, Mary Vns
mck and Donald. Vranlsli. Eve
lyn Oltm.inns and niissc
niattnrr. all nf Cedar Rapid
Diana Mcttgcr, West Bend, an
Thomas Burton, Apple Vallej
Minn. Slcgllndc Engcrt, Wur;
burg. Germany, and Marvin E
lard, Cedar Rapids.

Firot
12:03 p.m. Tuesday. A««l

liner rail at 317 Fourteen!
street NE.

2:11 p.m. Tuesday. Malfunr
lion nf alarm at Weycrhacusc
050 Shaver road NE.

5:08 p.m. Tuesday. Overheat-.)

furnace at 1107 Twenty-
ilrd street SE.

12:29 a.m. Wednesday. Check
rr at C street dump.
2:23 a.m. Wednesday. M»l-

unction of alarm at 950 Shaker
road NE.

6:52 a.m. Wednesday. Back
re thrnutli carburetor in front
f 205 Thirteenth street SE.

Municipal Court
Speeding — Jeffrey Sampica

oute two, Marion: 'lined $3!
nd costs. Daniel Moore, 1217
lye avenue NE; Sharon Hart-
cmeycr, 1210 K street SW
ach fined $25 and costs. Anita

Fosdick. 219 Sussex drive NE
Gregory Loonan, 147 Twentieth
venue SW; Kenneth Morgan
100 Ellis boulevard NW; John
Valdrep, 5629 Vermont strec
W; Douglas Patterson. 249
Irentwood drive NE; Esther
lendryx, 6505 Mindcn lane

NE; Margo Jefferson, 830 Wil-
on avenue SW; Stephen Klein
14 Thirteenth street, Marion
'erry Wells, route two, Marion

Lois Barnard, 712 Eighth strce
NW; Jerry Edleman, 612? I av
nue NE.
' Dannie Brill, Atkins; Jeffrey

Hutchins, 3023 Schaeffcr' drive
SW; Harry Hawthorn, 3703 I
avenue NE; Thomas Gorman
2425 D avenue NE; Robert
Wendt.-DelhI; Jerome Donahue
4237 Midway drive NW; Pete
jpringcr, Allison hotel; Garj
Schug, 2014 Mallory street SW
Robert Will its. 1414. Oaklan
road' NE; Marilee Short. 200
Twrnty-sixth street SW; Her
m a n Jansscn, 1623 Parl
Towne' court NE; Teresa Hull

2770 Colorado drive SW; Job:
Clark. 118 Thirty-third jtree
*E; Michael Bchounek, 140

Sixth avenue SE; Richard Pike

km. Ml. Vcrnon; Raymond
lamberlain, Hiawatha; each
ncd $10 and costs.
Cxceulvr nolle — Lcland
Ickson. 234 Twenty-seventh
rt-ct NW; Gary Scliteb, 711
Ixth street SE; Kenneth Wa-
rbcck, Brooklyn; Gregory
lason. 521 Thirty-sixth street
E; each fined $10 and costs,
nitht-of-war violation —
rlinc Stoa. 170 Cherry Hill

oad NE; Debra Coylc. Leisure
oulevard-NE; each fined $15
nd costs.

I m p r o p e r registration —
'avid Argotslnger, 1104 Brock-

man drive SE; fined $10 and

— Larry Philippe, 2922 V.'enig
road NE; fined $10 and costs.

Vehicle control violation —

street NW
3011 Sixtl

street SW; Irene Kesl, Shells

_r., 1323 Eighth
Cdgar Dunham,

burg;
Dolores Smith, 19 Twcntictl

avenue SW; James Hcmden
tiawatha; Darrell Jansa, rout
wo. Cedar Rapids; Barbar
Martens, 1386 Elmhurst driv
NE; Relda Albcrs. 3333 Pi
oncer avenue SE; Michae
Dean, 1550 Fifth avenue SW
Jacque Scicszinski, 2047 Blairs
Terry road NE; David Kolsrui
1020 Thirty-third street 'SE
Peter Weyer, 2425 First avcnu
S E; Jerry Thordsen, De
M o i n c s ; Elizabeth Johnson
372. Park'- terrace- SE; Ion
Jardner, 1330 C street SW
Edwin Klouda, Swishcr; Marei
Johnston, 2820 Wavcland driv
NW; Ronald Nunemakcr, 33
fourteenth street SE; Roy Kar
kosh. 605 First avenue SW
Emory Snydcr, 5701 Gordo
street NW; Rcdgc Bartholo
mew, 1427 Second avenue SE
Russell Marcsh, 1828 Centra
drive SW: Carol Schmlnk
Atkins; William Elgas, 11
Eighteenth street NW.

Randolph Hess, 723 Nint
avenue SW; George Nemel
3844 Clark road SE; Robcr
Smoker, 5600 Briarwood strec
SW; Judith Jarstad. 1635 Par
Townc lane NE; Julie Coppocl
3430 While Oak road SE
James Lechey, 5650 Cornc
street SW; Lawrence Kclle^
810 Ingleside drive SW; Don
aid Wilhclmi, Atkins; rac
fined $20 and costs. Mary Fos
dick, 219 Sussex drive NE
Theodore Popajohn. 1634 Par
T o w n c lane NE, Thoma
Glmcr, Rcnwell, each fined $1
and costs.

Dliohrjlnc traffic signal —
Virginia Jayne. 410 Forty-fir
street NE; William Walkc
1254 Twenty-second avcnu
SW; Jerry Roman. 130 Ou
look' drive SW; each fined $1
and costs.

Driving nn wrong tide n
»trrtl — Michael Clemens, 21
Twenty-sixth street drive SE
fined $25 and cost*.

Failure In follow markr
truck route — David Ncustc
Central City; lined $10 an
costs.

Driver'* tirrme violation —
Jerry Edlcman, 1622 1 nvenu
NE; John Spores, 100(1 C strc
SW; each fined $10 and rmls.

Leaving trrne of arcldrnt —
Joy Anderson, 727 Fifth avcnu
SE: fined $25 and costs.

Kaullr equipment — Nan.
Steggall, 716 Sixth street SW;
David ArgoUlngcr, 1104 Brock-
man drive SI".; Richard Daugh-
city; e.ich fined $10 and costs.

Injury' In property — Scott

Rabbi
Eben

Friends may call at
east until 2:30 p.m

•osts.
Striking unattended vehicle

Turner chapel east by
Isaac N'euman. Burial:
Israel.
Turner
Thursday. The casket will re-
main closed following the ser-
vice.

The family suggests friends
may, if they wish, contribute to
the cancer fund or the Temple
Judah building fund.

Prokop (Jim) Skoreps
Prokop (Jim) Skorcpa, 82, of

1504 Seventeenth avenue SE,
died Tuesday afternoon alter a
short illness. A retired farmer,
he was born June H, 1890, in
Czechoslovakia, and had lived
in Cedar Rapids the last 25
years.

He was a member of WFLA
Cedar lodge. He was married to
the former Mary Pavlicek.

There are no immediate sur-
vivors.

aymond Williams,
incd $10 and costs.

Beacon;

Resisting an officer — Robert
Rickctts, Gays Mills; fined $15

nd costs.
School stop sign violation —

Edward White, 120 Fourteenth
trect NE; fined $10 and costs.

Stop sign violation — Tracy
J o y 1 e s, 303 Thirty-second
trcct NE; fined $10 and costs.

tbwa Deaths
Lament — W i l l Rule, 91.

Krucsscl-Fawcctt here.
Victor—Fred Slaymaker, 90.

Services Friday at 10:30, Mc-
Anlnct&. '

Whit Cheer—Robert Dalziel,
15, of Cedar Falls, son:of Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Dalziel. Scrv-
ccs Thursday at 1 p.m.. First
ilelhodlst church,,Cedar Falls.

Belle Plaint—Leo Kern, lira
bak's. '

Ely — Joseph D. Melsa, 87.
Services Friday at 11, Brash's
n Solon. '

Decorah — Jerome Eidcn-
ichink, 55. Crcsco. Services,at
1 Thursday -at ' St. Bene-

dict's church.' Prayer service
Wednesday at 8 at Steine's
where friends may call.

Decorah — Vcrnon. Haugen,
54. Services at 1 JO Thursday
at Springfield Lutheran church.
Olson-FJcIstul.

Anamosa—-John W. Mc-
Jamara, 75. McNamnra's.

Djrersvillr — Lucille Arm-
strong, 87, Fort Dodge. Services
at 1:30 Thursday at. Kramer's
where friends may call after 7
Wednesday. ; ? , •/ .;'
'• Guttenberg—Clara A. Brics,
85.' Services at 11 Friday at
loly Trinity Catholic church,
^uxcmburg; Scripture : service
at 8 Thursday at McBride's,
Dyersville, where friends may

Services: Brosh chapel at 2
p.m. Friday by the Rev. A. T.
Washington. Burial: Czech Na-
tional cemetery. Friends may
call at the chapel" Thursday.

Jack R. Fair
Jack Ray Fair, 64, formerly

of 1967 C avenue NS, World war
II army veteran and a longtime
Cedar Rapids resident, died
Wednesday at a Cedar Rapids
hospital following a long illness,

Born in Cedar Rapids Nov.

Grant Disputes
Claims About

Heckle Search
Linn Sheriff Waller Grant

Wednesday added his comments
o statements made Tuesday by

Capt. George Griffin concerning
allegations the sheriff's office
las failed to investigate the dis-
appearance of Guy Heckle deep-
ly enough.

The Gazette indicated Tues-
day that the Iowa bureau of
criminal investigation was going
to put an agent on the case later
this week and that the 11-year
old boy's father, Howard Heckle,
1505 Forty-eighth street NE. had
sought a legislator's aid in get-
ting the BCI on the case.

Grant said It was not true,
as alleged by Heckle, that the
sheriff's office bad not talked
to the mother of the boy's
tentmate after the lentmale
"experienced a series of
frightening Incidents of some-
one shindig a flashlight In Us
bedroom window" follow lag
Guy's disappearance.
The -sheriff • said there has

been no evidence of foul play In
the disappearance of the boy
nearToddvilleFcb.3.

He confirmed that a phone
call .had been received by the
Heckles shortly after the disap-
pearance mentioning a ransom,
but the call was so vague that it
has not been considered as a
ransom request.

The caller, said to have bad
a male voice, said he knew
where the boy was, but that It
was going to cost the family
money, ' according to the
sheriff. The call was traced to
a pay phone In Cedar Rapids,
the sheriff said.
•The sheriff said a search in

the Cedar river would continue
as soon as the water gets warm

Library Bond
Vote March 27

The Cedar ftapids city coun-
cil, as expected. Wednesday set
March XI as the date for a 13.9
million referendum for expan-
sion of the main library and
construction of a new west-side
branch.

Voters will have to comMpr
the proposals as separate Items
Bonding attorneys ruled, that
under a new Iowa law, the
west-side and main library pro]
ects must be considered Individ
ually on the ballot.

The council passed the resolu-
tion calling for the special elec
lion without comment.

A letter received from Clarl
Parks, 267 Tomahawk'trail SE,
suggested that the council con-
sider combining the library with
a new civic center. • «. i 4 »

Parks wld the library could «** "' ,

The Cedir Kipldt GurtUi \Vfd, Feb. M. 1111 3A

Jansa Estimates Welfare
Loss $1 Million in Unn

"Based on a preliminary es-
timate of costs. UK proposed
cuts In federal welfare spending
would mean a loss ol 11 million
annually and potentially affect
n excess of 1,800 families in
Linn county alone," Loren
Jansa, acting director of the
Linn coiu-.ty department of so-
cial sfrvici-5, said Wednesday.'

He m a d e this estimate
Wednesday nt a meeting of con-
cerned people to discuss what
will happen If proposed cut-
backs in welfare spending go
into effect.

Jansa said that if the pro-

— .Collins—

posed rule goer into effect as
icheduled April 1, mary private
agencies . dependent on public
funds may face dosing and pub-
lic rgencies will realize a SO
percent cutback ill social ser-
vices.

Deadline
Agencies, like social services.

a.vl contented people have until
March 13 to respond to the
proposed cuts.

Under the proposed cuts,
Jansa^aid:

Day care services would be
t 33 percent and affect SO
milies.
Day care for the mentally re-

tarded would be cut by SI per-

occupy the first floor of the
civic center. He said
combined several features in
the so-called five-in-one Cedar
river bridge. "Why not use the
same principle for the library
and civic center?" he asked.

In addition to remodeling ol
the present main library, the
proposal calls for an cxpansloi
to the west and additional park-
ing facilities to the north.

(Continued from Page One)
the effectiveness of a program
implemented by the company

lOnlhs to
and to I

19,1908, he was a car salesman
for many years, and formerly
was employed by Belden Hill
C O . ' ' • • ' • ' • . • • ' : •

There are no.immediate sur-
vivors. . . - ' . . • .
". Beatty-Beurlo funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.

. Memorial' Services
Holm, Olg» Josephine-First

Lutheran c h u r e h . at 10 JO
Thursday > by the Rev. George
Carlson. Burial:-Cedar Memo-
rial cemetery- Turner east Is In
charge.

enough that a body would begin
loating. He said the state path-

ologist indicates that the tern-
lerature must be about 37 de-
jrees, while the current temper-
ature is just above freezing..

.Wednesday was the sheriffs
irst day back at work after a
two-week vacation.

call..
Strawberry

Rldcnour, '
faint — Elmer
57. Gocttsch's.

iiopkinlon
Nichols—Emory (Red) Cone,

77. Services Friday at Snider's,
West Branch. , .

BUIrstown—Lena G. Myers,
57. Services Saturday at 1:30 at
Halvcrson's where friends may
call after 6 Thursday. Burial in
National cemetery, Luzcrnc.

Oxford — Orval D. Bender,
19. Sen-ices at 10 Friday at the
Lower Deer Creek Mennonitc
church. Friends may call at
Powell's in Kalona after 10
Thursday.

Willianuburc — Ross Strike,
75. Services at 1 Friday. First
United Presbyterian church.
Friends may call at Jones' after
6 Wednesday.

—Vietnam—
(Continued from Page One)

found, he shook his head and
said. "I can say nothing about
that now."

Missile Batteries
Rogers also was expected to

raise the issue of anti-aircraft
missile batteries near Khe
Sanh, which tne United States
says were brought down by the
Korth Vietnamese since the
cease-fire went into effect Jan.

County Home Fire;
Residents Evacuated

KEOSAUQUA (AP) - About
25 to 30 residents of the Van
Burcn county home were safely
evacuated from one of the
home's two buildings Wednes-
day when a fire filled the build
ing with smoke.

Betty Kcrr, home matron,
said nobody was injured in the
blaze.

She said it started about 11:40
a.m. in a clothes closet.

Firemen were called from
Keosauqua, Birmingham, Bona
parlc and Siockport.

The county home is about two
miles northeast nf Keosauqua.

The fire occurred in a build

delegation spokesman

—Indians—
(Continued from Page One)

telephone that she and her fami-
ly were taken hostage by the
militants after the trading post
the f a m i l y operated was
stripped of all its artifacts,
along with guns and ammuni-
tion.

The drama at the Gildersleve
me, located across the street

from the trading post began un-
folding shortly before midnight.

Mrs. Gildersleve, who hac
been talking to newsmen by
telephone, said: •

"Please call back, please cal
back. There are people in my
house."

At one point a male took the
phone from her and said
"We're just keeping them com
pany."

Mrs. Gildersleve later said bj
elephone that neither she o

Courthouse

ing that is used
sleeping quarters.

mainly for

BROSH CHAPEL
Cnlar.Kiplilf

"llrrntnl In I'nhllr Srtrlrr"
Inqulrt Armul Our Prr-«rr<n(rd Smlot

Solon

Feed fhe Biro's

20;
U.S. _ „

Robert McCloskey said Tuesday
the North Vietnamese had infil-
t r a t e d "several thousand"
troops and some heavy military
equipment into South Vietnam
since the cease-fire.

A North Vietnamese spokes-
man, Nguyen Thanh Le, denied
McCloskey's charges and la-
beled them "slanderous allega-
tions put forward ... to camou-
flage and justify the very
serious violations committed by
the United States and the Saigon
administration."

A committee working on the
text of a cease-fire guarantee
met for an hour Wednesday and
conference sources said dif-
ferences had narrowed. The
committee suspended its work
Tuesday in the uproar over the
PO\V dispute. .

The sources said the North
Vietnamese and American nego-
tiators would work on their
dralt through the day and
present a revised version to the
committee when it meets again.

Attacks Drop
Meanwhile fighting subsided

across South Vietnam, Cam-
bodia and Laos Wednesday with
official spokesmen reporting a
drop in Communist attacks. But
U.S. officials said more Amcri
can warplancs bombed targets
in Cambodia.

The South Vietnamese torn

Meeting Slated
On Allocation of
Shared Revenue

The Unn board of supervisors
las decided to hold one more
meeting to hear requests for use
of 1972 federal revenue sharing
funds and has set March 20 for
a decision on how to allocate the
money.

At a meeting Tuesday after-
loon the board set up the meet
ings, with March 13 as the date
a hear requests for use of the
money. Both meetings will be al
2 p.m.

Last year the previous board
spent or encumbered about
(107,000 of the $878,732 for road
equipment.

The county engineer also has
requested $175,000 for grading
and paving of a road from.the
airport interchange of interstate
90 to old highway 218 and about
$300,000 for rock to surface
other county roads.

Health and social service
groups have requested a total of
about $440,000 for their services
that would have to be cut back
otherwise because of a cutoff of
federal fu..ds.

The Linn County Property
Taxpayers Assn. has requested
that the board apply the funds
to the general fund of the
county to provide direct proper-
ty tax relief.

ler family had been harmed
"We're okay," she said.

Holding Priest
Camp said the Indians wer

lolding the priest of a Roma
Datholic church among the hos-
tages. "The church sits on hlg
ground and gives a commam
ing view of-the area. We hav
the men and the weapons t
hold it."

Camp said a number of th
Indians were armed with "high-
powered" rifles. He would no
confirrh or deny an FBI repor
that one man had shot himse
and had been taken to a loca
hospital.

Trimbach said the AIM grou
entered Wounded Knee at ap-
proximately 9 p.m. Tuesda
night and. allegedly burglarizec
a store for weapons.

He said the AIM demand
were sent to Washington an
added that the FBI was waitin
for instructions from:the cap
tal.

store profitability
contract ar

formancc.
New orders of $115 million for

the second quarter are up 26
percent from the first quarter
and bring the first half order
total la $206 million, an increase
of 66 percent over the first hall
of the prior year. The order pat-

rn includes the receipt of sev-
al large orders earlier than
id been expected and the rate

incoming orders probably
ill not be maintained during
e balance of the year. The

acklog of $322 million on Feb. 2
at the highest level since Jan
. 1970.
New orders for microwave

md other telecommunications
^sterns and equipment were
rong in the second quarter,
ley Included a $15.5 million

rder from the Royal Nether-
and army for a high frequency
ehicular radio system as wel
s $12.5 million in microwave
rders from special common
arriers. An order of $9.8 mil
on for air force satellite com-

munications development re-
eived in January reflects the
-ompany's technical excellence

this growth market, Wilson
aid. New orders for avionics
Iso remained at high levels.

International opera t ions
continue to be strengthened.
The company and Kyoknto
Boekji Kalsha, Ltd., of Japan,
have*formed Collins Radio Co.
of Japan, Ltd., to produce and
market electronics equipment.
Approval granted by the Jap-
anese' ministry of Internation
al trade and industry author-
ized majority ownership ol
the new.company.by Collins.
Primary earnings per sriar

as indicated, above conside
warrants held by Rockwell In
ernational (formerly N o r t "

American Rockwell) and d]
ions outstanding as comma

Symbolic
said it "is
have seized

Former Employe
Of Stereoland

Named in Suit
The trustee in bankruptcy for

Discount Slcrcoland Ltd. has
brought suit against Vincent
Martinez, claiming he converted
to his own use $9,834.85 of the
company's money while he was
employed by the company.

The Unn district court pcli

Camp said it "is symbol!
that we have seized Wounde
Knee and there is a definit
threat that another massacr
could occur here. We are no
;oing to give in without
fight."

Camp said war drums wer
played throughout the nigh*, an
hey would continue until som

of the grievances of the Ogla!
Sioux have been resolved.

The FBI said at least 17 pe
sons were arrested as they a
tempted to break through th
cordon of some federal office:
surrounding the area.

Trimbach said those arreste
wouM be arraigned in Rap
City, S. D., before a U.S. magi
Irate on charges of burglar
and larceny o.i an Indian rcse
vation in connection with tl
trading post brcakin.

—Iowa U.—
(Continued from Page 1.)

search support grants; $610.77
in capitation grants; $367,781
rrgion.il medical program (un
vcrsity salaries); $191,753 in r
search c a r e e r dcvclopmrn
awards; $113.874 in V. A. clinic
invrstigntorships; $72.000 in Ea

language training ccntc

flowers express what you want to say
FLORIST and GIFT SHOP, 364-8139

phon* aniwired 24 hours, every day

without authorization

Since 1909 flowers
for all occasion?

JOHN E.
MPES

3083rdAvp.SI- .T63-03II

tock equivalents. Fully diluted
earnings per share after the as-
sumed conversion of preferrw
stock are 38 cents for the set
ond quarter and 61 cents for tl
irst half including the extrao

dinary benefit of the tax los
carryforward of 18 cents and
cents, respectively. Last yea
he second quarter loss wa
15.03 per share and the firs
lalf loss was $18.16 per share
The company's debt and ca:

wsition improved during tl
second quarter despite i
creased investment assodat
with the higher volume level
fhe revolving credit oatstan
ng under the S50 million dome
,!c bank line of credit was
duccd by $5 million to $29 m
ion at the end of the perioc

Total debt of $162 million was
he lowest level since May

1969.
During the balance of fisc

1973 increasing sales volum
will call -for increases in invc
!ory and receivables. In adi
[ion, the company's annual i
tircment plan payment will
made in the third quarter. C
spite these pressures, the dc
and cash position for the cnti
year can be expected to sho
improvement over the beg:

nim; of the year.
Witsan also said that the com

pany and the air force hn
agreed upc» the basis for sc
(lenient of n $7.5 million co
tract dispute reported last Ma
The settlement is rot expect:
to have any negative effect i
operating results.

nt and affect M families.
Workshop for the retarded
ould be cut by five percent
id affect 15 families.

Itomtmakers
Homemaker service would be
t by two-thirds and would at-

•ct 600 families.
Counseling services purchased
ould be cut by 80 percent and
feet 400 families.
Counseling by social services
ould be cut by 50 percent and
feet 650 families.
Foster care would be cut by
percent and would affect 100

milies.
In a letter to Philip Rutledge,

cling administrator of the se-
al and rehabilitation service of
e department of health, edu-

cation and welfare, Jansa said:
"Double Jeopardy"

We hold that the federal gov-
rnaient Is Imposing double jeo-
ardy on those people who are
[ready victims of social and fl-
ancial circumstances. Persons
•e serve in a social service ca-
acity would need to be-in a
ear financial crisis under desti-
ute circumstances before we

could provide our usual inter-
entive social services.
"The federal plan is to work

nly with persons in a crisis sit-
ation. There is no prevention

w h e n people already have
cached a social and financial

disaster. The rule making does
allow for working with those on
inancial programs, but dras-
ically curtails' service activity
or the near poor and the work-
ng poor who exceed 33 Vt per-
cent of the state's financial as-
sistance'paymcnt," Jansa said.

Man Is Charged in
Child Assault Case

IOWA CITY - Thomas Kelly,
25,724 Twelfth avenue, Coralvil-
e, has been charged with as-

sault with Intent to dp great
jodily injury in connection with
he alleged beating of 1-year-old
Lisa Becker.

Lisa, is the daughter of Nancy
Becker, 724 Twelfth avenue,
Coral ville.

Kelly was arrested Wednes-
day morning and is being held
in the Johnson county jail in
lieu of $1,000 bond. He was to be
arraigned Wednesday afternoon.

The child was admitted to
University 'hospitals Monday
suffering multiple injuries and
bruises and is currently listed in
good condition.

The condition of the Becker
girl was brought to the attention
of authorities by a baby-sitter.

Marion Man Hurt in
Tuesday Night Crash

Jeffcry D. Schaeffer, 18, rural
Marion, was in good condition
Wednesday at Mercy hospital
with injuries suffered Tuesday
night in a one-car crash on the
Albumctt blacktop north of
Marion.

Linn deputies charged him
with failure to have his vehicle
under control. They reported his
car went off the road on a
curve and rolled, damaging the
car beyond repair.

They said he suffered cuts
and a broken shoulder.

Hippinmlibonjtirairabrid
Sind Flowm from

PIERSON'SW-
1600 tll!» Blvd. NW

KOWIRPHONJ 364-UJ4

30 CALLS... KITTENS SOLD!
Siomeie Kittens, 362-9404 •

"Always have good results with your
want ads," said Dawn Oehler. Gazello
want ads sell everything from puppies
to pianos. Order an aclion-ad

DIAL 398-8234
8 AM to 5 PM


